
 
 

These last three days have been terribly difficult for all of us with a love of Israel and a love of humanity. 
The barbarous attacks by the terrorist group Hamas have been devastating. This is a moment when we 
need all people of good conscience to stand with Israel, stand against evil, and stand against hate. 
 
To that end, we want to put the resources below in front of you to take action. Please share widely with 
those in your networks who are looking for ways to support Israel during this critical moment. 
 
Thank you for joining ADL as we stand united with Israel. 
 
What ADL Is Doing 

 

 ADL is tracking threats and monitoring how antisemitism emerges from a crisis like this. 

 We are sharing what we learn with elected officials and policymakers, and are actively supporting local 
partners and friends overseas. 

 As a reminder, ADL is regularly updating the page on our website, We Stand With Israel, with the latest 
resources, information and more. 

 If you have experienced or witnessed an incident of antisemitism, extremism, bias, bigotry, or 
hate, please report it using the incident form. 

 

What You Can Do 
 
Support Organizations Providing Humanitarian Aid: 

 

 JDC (American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee); Jewish relief organization based in New York City. 

 NATAL, The Israel Trauma and Resiliency Center; providing treatment and support to direct and indirect 
victims of trauma due to terror and war in Israel. 

 Magen David Adom (MDA); the Israeli Red Cross organization. 

 Sderot Foundation; providing resources to Israelis living on the border of Gaza. 

 Sokora Hospital; leading medical center in Israel and the only major hospital in southern Israel. 
 

Speak Out  
 

 Tell the Senate to Confirm a U.S. Ambassador to Israel Immediately 

o A confirmed U.S. Ambassador to Israel is fundamental to ensure that the United States supports 
the Jewish state in its time of need. Join ADL in calling on your Senators to urge a swift 
confirmation of Jack Lew as U.S. Ambassador to Israel. 

 Call for Responsible Media Coverage of the War in Israel 

o Join ADL in signing a petition to major media outlets urging them to report on the war in Israel in 
a responsible, accurate, and compassionate manner—accurately describing the antisemitic 
terrorists for who they are. 

 

Show Up to Rallies and Vigils 
 

https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=5d791ee3bf94bcf8a81cacee546f169a0bf2db691af2dfabf0ec890af759aa5ea24516b634e2a4962812bc587c73a6b3890d965e125bbb21
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=5d791ee3bf94bcf8e6d35caaf9e1069ab49390d2f888042e5d432d977c7e79b248d882121df34609e65285401189ece05499e5032ab03b6d
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=5d791ee3bf94bcf8819b1fdcdfd2602cd7f977bde8641d1844b961db1da121e9008274d4584679d3d5c1728713c2c35794da3136c18a377e
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=5d791ee3bf94bcf867a1f97e904027ec3219551fd0ffbacf57ea9ba736d5ef9b3581053122b9664ce12643efe9039e5800f42efb61bfc6ad
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=5d791ee3bf94bcf8f8c039ded5483c1f1e5c1e6ace8f8d522dceb4fd53410bec4a3dafae7721496066e465f1bec71a8f4df2a0d819d80e5d
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=5d791ee3bf94bcf878851dbac7c41a4f0ac9b738a79b00735f68a78292d3184ebfcb4a52ff3c0d326711cfec85823737759a4d91e1715050
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=a4835a37b85f08b3693c7628f7b54bcdf0bdefe1c46e7c77fac147fa3f18da00c3ef596d8bd533bf6be7748720c28778b4e468b65529ac5e
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=a4835a37b85f08b3348e21540cf8a72211627325397be557ad5e5553cb8cfa0970e87bf94c34a83967e67b71dbaa3742c0abb790fc2a9084
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=a4835a37b85f08b3b99c6eba1114882f3e026bde023c1359ecd351cecdef680b90ec0891ed3fc72a9a59dab38a964ed144472a6456d424ab


 
 

 Wednesday, October 11 

o 6:00 PM: Community Service at Stephen Wise Free Synagogue in Manhattan. Registration is 
required (New York, NY). 

o 6:00 PM: Rally in solidarity with Israel is being held by the entire Jewish community of the East 
End at the Jewish Center of the Hamptons and over Zoom (East Hampton, NY). 

o 8:00 PM: Temple Sinai of Massapequa will be hosting a vigil on Zoom (Massapequa, NY). 

 Thursday, October 12 

o 7:00 PM: Federation West Central New Jersey is holding a community-wide event at Temple 
Beth-El (Hillsborough, NJ). 

o 7:00 PM: Vigil for Israel at Temple Beth Tikval & Shomrei Torah (Wayne, NJ). 
 

Share Resources 
 

 Informational Resources 

o New Blog Post from the Center on Extremism: White Supremacist Leaders Applaud Hamas and 
Violence Against Israelis 

o ADL Tools and Strategies: Tips for Engaging and Disengaging on Social Media 

 Educational Resources 

o ADL Tools and Strategies: 10 Ways to Have Conscientious Conversations on the Israeli-
Palestinian Conflict (published June 2021) 

o Helping Students Make Sense of News Stories about Bias and Injustice 

o Empowering Young People in the Aftermath of Hate (English and Spanish) 

 Statements in the Media 

o ADL CEO Jonathan Greenblatt and the Free Press' Bari Weiss discuss Hamas' attack on Israel 

o Jonathan Greenblatt responds to the brutal terror attack in Israel 

o ADL CEO and AJC CEO respond to Hamas' terror attack on Israel 

o Jonathan Greenblatt speaks at NYC Mayor Adams' Vigil for Victims of Terrorist Attacks 

o All Jonathan Greenblatt Media Appearances 
 

 

https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=a4835a37b85f08b336e4fcdabf155fe8f6a51e3ae43873de956a0911f62650861d70acf17fc19ae0c468995932f9488ae8f3610e9b57a1bf
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=a4835a37b85f08b336e4fcdabf155fe8f6a51e3ae43873de956a0911f62650861d70acf17fc19ae0c468995932f9488ae8f3610e9b57a1bf
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=a4835a37b85f08b33eac45231f0ec7cea5cb785c12cfd19562ecc3ad75b5cc34e5f88c50ac83b05f8c9a7d14ccd859c3c81ce86622679091
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=a4835a37b85f08b3dfb031c4149d6bffae5c253b97b6a443ea5b6abb500b3f7fc2a4d1f8df8a9ed801c604377f3fc5331d6b5dd7082c8026
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=a4835a37b85f08b39a7cc6022446544f8af4bca1013bacb18d1b61698bb2c8c90b56e69b210746fdc4fd1fe5c2687f0d0e1cf7d25509cc05
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=a4835a37b85f08b39a7cc6022446544f8af4bca1013bacb18d1b61698bb2c8c90b56e69b210746fdc4fd1fe5c2687f0d0e1cf7d25509cc05
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=a4835a37b85f08b3affd878fc71813274bfd9e3cb873e6b5d662ce1daeeb8743e189b5a630817e53c8826cd0c77e4a7679c0e1eaa3d393a2
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=a4835a37b85f08b3711cd4ab202ecaba0620d36c1f3ede7adce812492e2f84fc7ae765999fe14f336148a66298e512faa909aa98476eaed2
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=a4835a37b85f08b3711cd4ab202ecaba0620d36c1f3ede7adce812492e2f84fc7ae765999fe14f336148a66298e512faa909aa98476eaed2
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=a4835a37b85f08b365b763f2f5c601ee6ee52ee90e4eaae4a363d8e924d0369dd04555f6b3a87f5e9f481a7de49a583e80094299374f3ebe
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=4a888175bc941fc17aca4d0b2ccfba5ac2c6570a9916ce117860386268521c2dd96ccc1c2664ad8d6f9e40dc38636244a0c5fc8ca2f0d990
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=4a888175bc941fc17aca4d0b2ccfba5ac2c6570a9916ce117860386268521c2dd96ccc1c2664ad8d6f9e40dc38636244a0c5fc8ca2f0d990
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=4a888175bc941fc15d073067186344a7f7cff4bd5d44780e710cc96e30eb39b140468df7ccfbe4efbe22e4b69b65c435e3eb23f0df448905
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=4a888175bc941fc1953cb6799331bb789404bf7c87304df621f0b4e6929926de5b737ebbcc72d1e20277755123c1a5d51b010a77c3d676a5
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=4a888175bc941fc1a787300ff49d9b28115fe67446ae4ebb29a9c6879a1f388908cc096880db6f538161112a5b4a3bef975e208d09f994da
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=4a888175bc941fc1ce038d0435809a21b3248854f3e87c1a388dea03f192eac2bc845048fef2c1b753a78bfc4703927da9b17e7a77ae972c
https://click.adlmail.org/?qs=4a888175bc941fc18b92b5d9dcd7cb8757a3b6d180fa0751f3ceca707ec8bee5dc3eb68c4a5396f98f3fe8a0f1b7a989a09c33ff1b493d43
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